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[Redacted]
[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]



From: Mackinnon J (Judith) <[Redacted]@gov.scot>
Sent: 08 July 2020 10:27 
To: Mackinnon J (Judith) <[Redacted]@gov.scot>
Subject: 10 January 1:1 

10 January 1:1 
09 January 2018 
08:36 

Updates 

 [Redacted]

 Sexual harassment
o [Redacted]
o FMQ - changes to the ministerial code in UK to add in a line about harassment - Scotland

will probably follow. - will James Hynd want to update the FMQ?  Check today.  Get
[Head of Branch, People Directorate 2] to tidy up and just talk to the changes.

o Better to get policy finalised and approved by Perm Sec and FM - before formal
complaint comes in.

o Action - Policy update for Perm Sec - check with [Head of Branch, People Directorate
2] - to provide with the revised complaints against minister's policy as well as
ministerial code update.

o [Ms A] -Next Tuesday.  If she decides to make a complaint:
 Named or not?
 [Redacted] and [Ms B] - do they want to change their position.(ensure [Ms A] ok

with telling them)
 Need to request a formal written?  Or GR's written or amended and then a

formal interview with me (and [Head of Branch, People Directorate 3]) -
appointed by NR.

 NR will update Lesley tomorrow and finalise after next Tuesday.
 Keep [Redacted] close
 Judgement about not letting FFM know the investigation has begun until ready

to speak with him.
 Clear a month in the diary to deal with.
 FMQ - need to consider the section on complaints received.  Complaints when

received will be dealt with under the new policy.  Internal staffing matter
initially which we don’t comment on.  Once concluded the party leader of the
former minister will be notified of the outcome.

OneNote record of 1:1 conversation between Judith Mackinnon and 
Nicola Richards
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